INTRODUCTION

The Radon Council came into being in 1990 and is the Independent non-profit making Self Regulatory Body for the radon industry and should not be confused with a trade association. Its formation was welcomed in the Interim Report of the Parliamentary Select Committee on Indoor Pollution, which called upon industry to provide a solution to the radon problem. The first objectives were to identify the “cowboy” operators and dubious training courses then in practice. Later there followed a first edition of a training manual and an agreed Code of Practice for the industry. The Council has now drawn up an Approved List of Contractors offering advice and services involving remedial work for radon gas.

Please note that the following firms are presently approved by the Council and entitled to refer only to that fact on company stationery, or publicity material. Companies are not entitled to claim that we have in any way “certified” or “endorsed” their work. It should be noted however, that each of the Contractors on this list has signed a written undertaking to follow the Council’s Code of Practice and work guidelines given in the current edition of The Radon Manual and to follow appropriate legislation. Where appropriate, contractors have successfully completed the Radon Council training course. Any complaints from consumers must be sent to The Radon Council in writing. Any Contractor found not to be following the Code of Practice may be excluded from future lists.
IMPORTANT HELP

It is hoped that you will find this list helpful. You will note that it has been divided into various categories to simplify any enquiry. Each company is only allowed one entry, which means that they may not appear to be local, however, companies shown to operate nationally will by definition be able to assist with any enquiry. This will give you the best professional service in a difficult technical field. The Council cannot expand the list at present, because the amount of remedial work being carried out across the UK is insufficient to occupy the current available firms full-time. A substantial expansion of building contractors to the list would inevitably mean many consumers offering work to totally inexperienced operators in this specialist field. Beware of this risk and only entrust your work to a competent and experienced operator. This listing which can be sent by post also appears on our Radon Council website www.radoncouncil.org that has been produced in conjunction with several Universities and is a useful source of further information.

Many companies offer a long-term testing service (3 months or more) and some can provide a reliable short-term testing service (7-10 days), which is very useful for conveyancing, or other reasons.

Caution:- The Council is aware that some organisations are operating in the UK offering “Instant” radon sampling measurements using portable measuring equipment. Because radon levels can and do vary considerably throughout the day any measurements of less than 4 days should be avoided. It is important to note that this issue is only valid until 30th April, 2020. For your own protection do not use an out of date list.

KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS:-

T - 4-10 day continuous testing
L - 3 month or longer continuous testing
F - Full range of remedial services
P - Partial range of remedial services
N - Full National Service
R - Regional Service only
M - Manufacturer of equipment
S - Supplier of equipment
C - Consultancy service WITHOUT specifying own products and services

AIRTECH ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS (MEMBER)
Stathe Road - Burrowbridge - Somerset - TA7 0RY
Tel: 01823-690292 Fax: 01823-690291
www.airtechenvironmental.co.uk e-mail: info@airtechenvironmental.co.uk
T, L, F, N, M, S.

ARMSTRONG ENVIRONMENTAL LIMITED
Unit 13 - City West Business Park - St. Johns Road
Meadowfield - Co. Durham - DH7 8ER
Tel: 0191-378-2164
www.armstrongenvironmental.co.uk e-mail: enquiries@armstrongenvironmental.co.uk
T, L, N, C.
AMEY BUILDING CONTRACTOR T/A ABC SERVICES (SOUTH WEST) LIMITED
6 Ashwell Lane - Glastonbury - Somerset - BA6 8BG
Tel: 01458-830216
e-mail: amey.builders@virgin.net
T, L, F, P, R, C.

BETTER INDOORS (MEMBER)
1 Boxhill Nurseries - Boxhill Road - Tadworth
Surrey - KT20 7JF
Tel: 0333 014 7669
www.betterindoors.com e-mail: info@betterindoors.com
T, L, P, N, S, C.

CAVITY TRAYS LIMITED (MEMBER)
Boundary Avenue - Yeovil - Somerset - BA22 8HU
Tel: 01935-474769 Fax: 01935-428223
www.cavitytrays.com e-mail: enquiries@cavitytrays.co.uk
F, M, S.

DELTA MEMBRANE SYSTEMS LIMITED (MEMBER)
Delta House - Merlin Way - North Weald - Essex - CM16 6HR
Tel: 01992-523523 Fax: 01992-523250
www.deltamembranes.com e-mail: info@deltamembranes.com
P, N, M, S.

ENVIROVENT LTD (MEMBER)
Environment House - Hornbeam Business Park - Hookstone Road
Harrogate - HG2 8PA
Tel: 01423-810810 Fax: 01423-810910
www.envirovent.com e-mail: info@envirovent.com
P, N, M, S, C.

GEO POLLUTION TECHNOLOGIES (UK) LIMITED
GPT ENVIRONMENTAL
4 Village Court - Village Farm Industrial Estate - Pyle
Bridgend - CF33 6BX
Tel: 01656-741799 Fax: 01656-740814
www.GPTenvironmental.co.uk e-mail: sales@GPTenvironmental.co.uk
T, L, N, C.

GEOSHIELD LIMITED (MEMBER)
4100 Park Approach - Leeds - LS15 8GB
Tel: 0113-3208639
www.geoshield.co.uk e-mail: info@geoshield.co.uk
N, C.
**GLENCOE RADON GAS CENTRE LIMITED** (MEMBER)
Unit 32 - Old Worle Quarry - Lower Kewstoke Road - Worle
Wester-Super-Mare - North Somerset - BS22 9LF
Tel/Fax: 01934-513429
www.glencoe-radvac.com e-mail: info@glencoe-radvac.com
T, L, F, N, M, S, C.

**GGS** (MEMBER)
(GROUND-GAS SOLUTIONS LIMITED)
Greenheys - Manchester Science Park
Pencroft Way - Manchester - M15 6JJ
Tel/Fax: 0161-232-7465
www.ggs-uk.com e-mail: info@ggs-uk.com
T, L, N, C.

**ICOPAL LIMITED** (MEMBER)
Barton Dock Road - Stretford - Manchester - M32 0YL
Tel: 0161-865-4444 Fax: 0161-865-8433
www.icopal.co.uk e-mail: ukgc12@icopal.com
P, N, M, S.

**JUTA UK LIMITED** (MEMBER)
Melton Grove Works - Church Road
Lytham - Lancashire - FY8 5PL
Tel: 01772 754177
www.juta.co.uk e-mail: info@juta.co.uk
N, M, S.

**KINGSTON UNIVERSITY** (MEMBER)
Penrhyn Road - Kingston Upon Thames
Kingston - Surrey - KT1 2EE
Tel: 0208-417-2518 Fax: 0208-417-2497
http://staffnet.kingston.ac.uk/~kx44857/KURadon.htm
G.Gillmore@kingston.ac.uk
L, N, S.

**LUCION ENVIRONMENTAL LIMITED** (MEMBER)
7 Halifax Court - Dunston - Gateshead
Tyne & Wear - NE11 9JT
Tel: 0191-4618999
www.lucion.co.uk e-mail: enquiries@lucion.co.uk
T, L, F, N, C.

**MEMBRANE TESTING SOLUTIONS LIMITED** (MEMBER)
The Studio - Parsonage House - Parsonage Street
Halstead - Essex - CO9 2JR
Tel: 0844 557 3786
www.mtsltd.net e-mail: sales@mtsltd.net
P, N, C.
RADONOVA  (MEMBER)
P.O. Box 6522  -  SE-751 38 Uppsala  -  Sweden
Tel:  +  46 18 56 88 00   Direct:  + 46 70 936 83 12
www.radonova.co.uk   e-mail:  joseluis.gutierrez@radonova.com
T, L, N, M, S.

RADON PROTECTION UK LIMITED
Unit 8 Eckland Lodge Business Park - Desborough Road
Market Harborough - Leicestershire - LE16 8HB
Tel: 0800-9788435
www.radonprotectionuk.com   e-mail:  info@radonprotectionuk.com
T, L, F, N, S.

RADON SCOTLAND LIMITED
Grandview - Holm - Orkney - KW17 2SA
Tel: 01856-781507
www.radonscotland.co.uk   e-mail:  info@radonscotland.co.uk
T, L, F, N, S, C.

RADON WALES LIMITED   (MEMBER)
Green Meadows - High Street
St. Clears - SA33 4DY
Mobile: 07977-414447   Tel/Fax: 01994-231850
www.rpwradonwales.com   e-mail:  rpwradon@hotmail.com
T, L, F, N, C.

SENTINEL ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANCY LIMITED (MEMBER)
St Andrews Business Centre - Bromfield Industrial Estate
Mold - Flintshire - CH7 4UH
Tel: 03333-058769
www.sentinelenvironmental.co.uk   e-mail:  danielroberts@sentinelenvironmental.co.uk
L, F, S.

SOVEREIGN CHEMICALS  LIMITED  (MEMBER)
Park Road  -  Barrow-in-Furness
Cumbria  -  LA14 4EQ
Tel: 01229-870800   Fax: 01229-870850
www.sovchem.co.uk   e-mail:  vince.allonby@bostik.com
M, S.

TRACK ANALYSIS SYSTEMS LIMITED   (MEMBER)
Napier House  -  Meadow Grove
Bristol  -  BS11 9PJ
Tel: 0117-938-1172   Fax: 0117-372-0667
www.radosure.com   e-mail:  info@tasl.co.uk or info@radosure.com
T, L, M, S, C.
MEMBERS OF THE RADON COUNCIL

The following organisations are Full Members of The Radon Council:

AIRTECH ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS
BETTER INDOORS
CAVITY TRAYS LIMITED
DELTA MEMBRANE SYSTEMS LIMITED
ENViroVENT LIMITED
GEOShield LIMITED
Glencoe Radon Gas Centre Limited
GGS (Ground-Gas Solutions Limited)
ICOPAL LIMITED
JUTA UK LIMITED
Kingston University
Lucion Environmental Limited
Membrane Testing Solutions Limited
Nuaire Limited
Pageotechnical Limited
Prestige Air Technology Limited
ProtEN Environmental Limited
Radon Centres Limited
Radonova
Radon Wales Limited
Sentinel Environmental Consultancy Limited
Sovereign Chemicals Limited
Track Analysis Systems Limited
W.B.C. Radoncheck

Gavin Gillmore - Chairman
John Naylor - Vice Chairman
Maria Hansen - Secretary
The following publications can be purchased from the The Radon Council:

**COPY OF THE CODE OF PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT** - £1.00

**A NEED TO REDUCE THE RADON GAS HAZARD IN THE UK** - £5.00

**THE RADON MANUAL - THIRD EDITION** - £30.00 + £7.50p postage & packing

Please send your remittance in the form of cheque, or postal order (not cash) to:

**THE RADON COUNCIL**

PO Box 39
Shepperton
Middlesex
TW17 8AD

This publication has been produced by:-

The Radon Council
PO Box 39
Shepperton
Middlesex
TW17 8AD

Tel: 01932-221212
e-mail: admin@radoncouncil.org
www.radoncouncil.org or www.radoncouncil.com
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